
Amelia (Schooner), aground, 9 Oct 1864 

JII Text 

The schooner JOSEPH WILSON owned, we 
believe at Goderich is represented as having been 
found on the beach near Kincardine, with all 
hands gone; the schooner JULIA SMITH was also 
driven ashore on the coast in the late gale. 
Schooners AMELIA and A.J. RICH have gone to 
pieces, most of their sails and rigging will be 
saved; the schooner ALTAIR has been 
abandoned and is fast going to pieces. - Detroit 
Tribune. 

Toronto Globe 
November 30,1864 

The schooner FORWARDER was driven ashore 
at Kincardine, Lake Huron and is stated will 
prove a total loss. The tug DISPATCH which 
went to the relief of the schooner A.J. Rich, on 
lake Huron, has returned to this port, that vessel 
having been abandoned as a total loss. Strong 
doubts are entertained that any of the numerous 
vessels ashore along that coast will prove 
otherwise than a total loss, such was the height 
and force of the seas on lake Huron, that not 
more than 15 minutes elapsed from the time that 
the schooner FORTUNE struck ere she was in 
fragments and the whole of her cargo deposited in 
the lake. The gale was accompanied with a 
blinding snow storm, and no land was discovered 
until the vessel had reached the breakers and 
passed all hope of working off. Mr. Burton, 
Insurance agent, who has just arrived here from 
the Canadian shore on lake Huron, reports a 
small vessel having come ashore on that coast, 
with all hands lost. The name of the vessel was 
not ascertained. 

Toronto Globe 
Monday, November 21,1864 
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N. Rice [Steamboat), 13 Jun 1877 

II Text 

The work of repairing the stm. RN.  RICE, 
which lies at the old Northern Transportation 
wharf, has not yet commenced. Yesterday JJ. 
Shepard, of Cleveland, E.C. J o h n ,  Mi- 
City, Indiana, Capt Joseph Nicholson, J.C. Burton, 
with Mr. Carter, of this city, were m e d  in 
computing the value of the M t u r e  destroyed. 
This morning A. McVittie, of the Detroit hydock 
Co., and Mr. Morris, foreman of Clark's drydock, 
will make a survey of the amount of rejoiner work 
it will require to place her in her former condition. 
James W. Bartlett, of the Detroit Locomotive 
Works, and Win. Cowles, of the Detroit hydock 
Co. will hold a survey on the machinery. 

The estimates of the above gentlemen will 
probably be completed by tomorrow evening 
when the work of rebuilding will begin at one of 
the dry docks. On furhter examination it is found 
that the fire could not have originated in the 
lamproom as first reported, as that part of the 
steamer is almost entirely free of damage. It is 
now believed that it started in the steerage where 
the deck hands bunked. 

The engine it is believed has escaped serious 
damage, although a number of rods and braes of 
the frame are warped. 

Steam was got up in the forenoon to aeoertain 
if the cylinders had been cracked by the heat. 
The test failed to show any flaws and it is thought 
they are comparatively uninjured. 

The immense heat to which the engine was 
subjected is illustrated by the fact that over 200 
pounds of melted brass has been gathered up 
which formerly did duty on the ends of the 
walking beam and other parts of the machinery. 

The signal bell, which weighed about 75 
pounds and hung under the walking beam, was 
melted in 2 so that the lower part fell on the 
engine below. 

That the fire was stayed, after having gained 
the headway it did, is invariably spoken of by the 
large number who visit the RICE as excdhgly  
remarkable. For this the ferry boat FORTUNE 
and EXCELSIOR are entitled to great praise, and 
to them and the Fire Department Capt. McKay 
expresses his thanks. 

Detroit Free Press 
June 13,1877 
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Lively (Schooner), aground, 3 Nov 1878 

- escriptior 

Full Text 
I r 

The schooner LIVELY, laden with coal for Bay 
City, is reported ashore 6 miles above Sand 
Beach, having gone on at 12 o'clock Sunday n@t. 

Port Huron Daily Times 
Monday, November 4 1878 

THE SCHOONER LIVELY ASHORE. - Word 
was d v e d  here yesterday that the schooner 
LIVELY went ashore six rniles below Sand Reach, 
on Sunday night. She is coal laden, and bound for 
Bay City. Last evening the tug OSWBGO 
expected to leave here, going to her relief. She 
takes a 12 inch pump, hawsers, etc. The 
expedition is in charge of Mr. J.C. Burton. The 
LIVELY hails from Buffalo, registers 208 tons, 
and is partially insured. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Tuesday, November 5,1878 

I . . . .  

The schooner LIVELY went &ore six miles 
above Sand beach on Sunday night. She is owl 
laden, and bound for Bay City. last evenine the 
tug OSWBGO expected to leave Detroit, going to 
her relief. She takes a la-inch pump, ha-, 
ect. The expedition is in charge of Mr. J. C. 
Burton. The LrVELY hails from Buffalo, and is 
partially inswed. 

Chicago Inter Ocean 
Wednesday, November 6,1878 

Port Huron, Nov. 5. -- The tug 
SWEEPSTAKBS arrived this evening with the 7 

I wrecked schooner M. C. CAMERON, having 
succeeded in releasing her without any difficulty. 
Capt. J. Rice left this evening with the tug 

: OSWEGO, pumps and lighter. to go to the 
schooner LIVELY, ashore at Point aux mue8.  

Chicago Inter Ocean 
3 Thursday, November 7,1878 &.( 

THE WRECK OF THE " LIVELY" 
Port Huron, November lo. - The tug 

1 OSWEGO arrived here this evening from the * r 

' wreck of the schooner LIVELY, Capt. Allen 
reports that she is a total loss, and broken in two 

j forward of the cabin. She was stripped of her 
* outfit, which will be taken to Detroit. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
1 

.% "; 
Monday, November lo, 1878 

I * 

I . . . .  

The schooner LIVELY, &ore at Sand Beach, has 
been abandoned. 

Port Huron daily Times 
1 

, 2~ Monday, November 11,1878 

..... 
d 

The schooner LIVELY, ashore near Port 
Hope, has been abandoned, and is fast going to 

-4 pieces. her cargo of 400 tons of coal, loaded for 
AS I Chicago, is nearly all lost. She was insured for 

$3,000 in the Manhattan and Phoenic companies. 
I The tug OSWEGO which went to her assistance a 

week ago, was delayed from working at her by 
the severe northeaster, and returned today, 

; having left the schooner's outfit at Port Huron. 
1 

, +=4 Chicago Inter Ocean 
Tuesday, November 12,1878 
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Starling (Schooner), aground, 13 Sep 1878 

Full Text 
I 

V e r d o n ,  Sept. 13. -- The schooner 
STARLING of Picton, Captain Blanchard, bound 
from Toronto to Black River, went ashore this 
morning two miles east of vermillion. No lives 
were loet and the vessel is insured. 

Cleveland Herald 
September 14 1878 

. a . m .  

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 13. -- The scow I 
STARLING went ashore near Vermillion early 
this morning. She is reported as being 
considerably mashed up. 

Chicago Inter Ocean 
Saturday, September 14 1878 

. I . . .  I 
HELP FOR THE STARLING. - On Sunday 

the tug ANDREW J. SMITH arrived here, took on 
board J.C. Burton's stearn pump, and left during 
the afternoon for Vermillion to relieve the 
schooner STARLING, which went ashore there 
during the reoent gale. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Tuesday, September 17,1878 

a * . . .  

THE STARLING OFF. - On Sunday evening a 
dispatch was received at this office from Capt. 
McGowan, of the tug ANDREW J. SMITH, stating 
that the schooner STARLING had been relead, 
and had been towed to Cleveland, where the tug 
then was. The extent of the schooner's injuries 
was not stated. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Tuesday, September 2 4  1878 

The schooner STARLING was got off on 
Sunday afternoon by the asshtance of the U. S. 
Steamer PERRY, the MAGNET and the tug 
SMITH. She has been on the beach near 
Vermillion since the peat storm, and the tug 
ANDREW SMITH has been at work on her ever 
since. She was deep in the sand and it was a 
difficuly job to work her out. She leaks now at the 
rate of about ten inches per hour, and she goes 
into the Globe Dock today. 

Cleveland Herald 
Tuesday, September 2 4  1878 

Schooner STARLING. [no number] Of 198 
tons register. Built Sophiasburgh, Ont., 1873. 
Home port, Picton, Ont. 108.0 x 24.8 x WOm 
Owned by W.O. Stearns, of Port Rowan, Ont. 

List of V e s d s  on the Registry Book of the 
Dominion of canada on December 3 1,1886 I 
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George H. Waud (Schooner), U10152, ag round, 1 Sep 1878 

comments (0) 1 
=ull Text 

East Saginaw Mich., Sept. 13. -- The schooner 
G.H. WAUD, light, for Chicago, went ashore at 
Sand Beach this afternoon in the gale, and is 
breaking up. The crew got ashore. She is owned 
in Chicago and valued at $8,200 

Chicago Inter Ocean 
Saturday, September 14,1878 

THE STRANDED SCHOONER - Captain 
Holliday, master and part owner of the Schooner 
GEORGE H. WAUD, ashore near Sand Beach, is 
now in Chicago, and reports to a Times reporter 
that she is in bad condition, and he has no doubt 
but she will prove a total loss. She was lying in the 
harbor with both anchors down when the wind 
struck her, but they were not sufficient to hold 
her, and she went ashore in a very rough spot. 
Before doing so she drove over a reef with only 
about one and a half feet of water on it. The 
WAUD had a total policy in the Orient Company 
for $4,000, and she was valued at $6,000. The 
WAUD was unfortunate during the entire season, 
and the captain is not in the best of humor after 
the last mishap. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Saturday, September 21,1878 

The GEORGE H. WAUD - Advices from Sand 
Beach stste that the bottom is out of the schooner 
GEORGE H. WAUD, which recently went ashore 
there. It is now stated that Capt. Grummond has 
taken a contract to get her off, but we have not 
the gentleman's word to back the statement. The 
report further states that if Capt. Grummond 
succeeds in releasing her and getting her into 
some port where she can be repaired, he receives 
$1,500. If not, nothing will be his reward, 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Monday, September 23,1878 

THE GEORGE H. WAUD. - Mr. J.C. Burton 
stated last evening that the attempt to release 
the schooner GEORGE H. WAUD, ashore at Sand 
Beach, has thus far proved fruitless, and so far as 
his interests are concerned, no further attempt 
will be made. She lies in such a position that she is 
almost un-approachable. She lies on rocks, which 
have to all appearances knocked a hole in her 
bottom. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Monday, October 7,1878 

It is stated that nothing can be done with the 
wrecked schooner GEORGE H. WAUD, and that 
she will prove a total loss where she lies. The 
WAUD measured 358 tons, was built at Buffalo 
by H. Williams in 1866, rated I3 1 dash, and was 
valued in the register at $8,200. She received a 
new deck in 1873. 

~ 
I Chicago Inter Ocean 

Monday, October 14,1878 

The work of raising the schooner WAUD, sunk 
near Sand Beach, is in progress. She lies in about 
four feet of water on a reef of rocks, a large 
boulder being a little forward amidships. 

Chicago Inter Ocean 
Wednesday, November 13,1878 

Port Huron, NOV. 18. -- The tug MOCKING BIRD 
left here this afternoon for Sand beach to work at 
the schooner G. H. WAUD, which went ashore 
there some time ago 

Chicago Inter Ocean 
Monday, November 8,1878 

I . . . .  

Last fall the schooner GEORGE H. WAUD 
went ashore a short distance below Sand Beach, 
but in a place so sheltered by bars and boulders 
that heavy seas would have little or no effect 
upon her. At the close of navigation she was still 
where she first went on, and she is also there 
now, and apparently in as good condition as ever. 
The boat seems to rest easy, and her spars are 
standing as straight and as true as when first put 
in. 

Detroit Post & Tribune 
Saturday, May 24,1879 

The tug BARTLETT arrived down this 
morning with the schooner WAUD, which has 
been on the beach at Sand beach Harbor for two 
or three years. 

Port Huron Daily Times 
Thursday, May 27,1880 

I Schooner GEORGE H. WAND [sic] U. S. No. 
10152. Of 358.38 tons. Home port, Buffao;, Nw Y. 

Merchant Vessel List, U. S., 1871 
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nnLWinvD torch

IfIhoro In11statutory rnluthutwilllend

tolemoncollisions onthehikedbetween

steamers nndvouch which arcbecomlntj

veryfrequent letthnttllreetlon bofollowed

tothoIcttor Tholighted torchprovided
forbyHocllon12111Inundoubtedly nitnino

tiroIntheInterest ofIncreasedsafetyHjnliiot

collision thorulebeingImpcrntlve thntany

sailvessel shall ontboapproach olnny

stonmvcssel during thonighttimeshow 11

lighted torchuponthntpoint orquarter to

whichBtichstenmvesseluhull heapproach
ing Inensotheadmiralty couria are re

torted totosettle orrender onthefault am

damages Intheevent ofcoltlslftnbetween 11

steam andsailvessel thelulliiro toexhibit a

torchassumes anImportantbearing ontho

case InfnetTTTSssoImportant thatoften

times theownerolNhoBallvessel loses the

case byreason ofthemglcct It Isonly

whoro itclearlyappearstliabthoixlilbltlaii
of atorchlightcould nothavoitaHigiHIio

purpose orgiven anyniUlllinnnlInlornn

Hon astotheposition orcourse ofthosail-

Inirvessolthat theomission tocomply with

thesectionquoted can hoheld toboImma

terial Asthomsstorof 11nailingvessolcan

notverywellrely onIllsjudgment tosolve

theqtiestlbnwhether atorchwould orwould

notbeImmaterial inthonightlime orduring

ufognnd asItIsclonrly one oltherequire

ments ofsalenavigation andwillnotcause

anygrontamount oftrouble ItIsbutadd
ingstrength tohisownposition ifheshould

tloso
Aease Inpoint nndonewhichwould

withoutdoubt havebeendecided infavor

ofthosailingvessel Isthat ofthecollision
between theschoonorsCyclone anilLocke

intow of thesteamer Oregon and the

stlioouurMellarilMott onthe10th ofJune

1885 Thellrstpart ofthedtclslon Intbo

tuseappears onanother page ofthisIssue

hobalance tofollownextweek Adense

fogaccompanied bjrainand agoodsailing
breezecume upaboutmidnight making

navigationextieinelydllllcult anddanger

ousWhistles andfoghornswoiosounded
butwithoutullccl astheOregonloomed up
Inihu fogabouttittyloot trum theMott

aniliwoof thesehoonen Inthulowrnkud
theMottlore and nft Theeasowasably

argtttl onbothsides anilJutlgo Dyer of

thelUstrkt court lor thoeasterndistrict of
Wisconsin funnel adecisiondividing the

dimages Inleaching thisverdict hehold

that theMottcompiled with all theprovi
sions oftlinlawwiththosingleomission of

showing 11lightedlorcliand Ihal iftherule

regarding atinclihadbeencompiled with

theMoilwouldhavesecured 11clearvordlct
foiilaiiuigeHagainstthoOtcgon amihertow

Mnnjtaseauf thesamenature can bocited

toslum olhuwmuihimportancenduilralij

judgesetnihldii hetorch andhowcnslly

they 1mitiiusUttiillv divide lbdamages In

case ofneghit In tiiinplt wlih the nile

wFilthhimlittomeqnlto ustssiinhil astho

0110applying to the fogborn orsteam
whistle

Therules ofthetoadagainst 11ioamer
and Infavor of aschooner aroImpurntlvo
hutJudges nronowrequiring prool of a

lighted toich If It lproper Ineveryenso
thusequalizing thomeasures ofprecaution

Admiralty courts will notadmit that a
simpleslacking ofspeed J aRteaiucr In u

fog salwaysenough Shemust run at a
moderate speed and Ihneverjuatllled In

OIL ONTHEWATKKS
Forsometlmo thehyilrogritiililo otllcehas

beencolleclliig unilpublishingInforiiiutlou

about theitjo ofoiluponwevus atsea He-

portsfurnished bycaptains from allparts tif
theworld havoboonprinted upon the

monthly plotcharts anil attheend dftho
Instcalendar year thereports fortwolvo

inontliH wereIssued In npamphlet Tho
dissemination ofthefaolHnarrated bythose

observurHappeals tohuvoconvinced many

coining Incollision withanother vessel Ifmariners thatUvea andpropurty can bo

It bepossible toavoid It ThisImplies Isaved bythouse of afuwcentsworth ofoil

suchspeed only as Inconsistent withthospeciallyprepared foruho Ingales now

inmostcaution Havingcompletecontroladvertised andsoldandthotlealora anythat

ofherself andbeingoapnblo of homuch
damage If acollision doestnkoplace tho

lawhasImpned 011herthoobligation ofso
directing herownmovements Inthomidst

ottheitnccrlnlnilofl of afog antohenlall
timesiiniloreaajrcommand Ifaliofalls In
thisshemustsutler theconsequences Tho

moretlene thefogthegreator1I10nocesslty
foimoderation Thoobject Is tokeep her

undersuchcontrol that sdocan bestopped
afteranother vessel withwhich she Is In

danger ofcollision maybeBeenTherefore
Itwill beseenUnit Ifithesteamer Isheld to
alltheserequirements ItIsbutJustice that
thoschoonerBhould heheld totherequire

mentsgoverningsailingvessels Light our
torches andeverything elsebeingcompiled

with youwillhave nstrongctifle

StsAioiiKnutiNua eomia tothefront
with aresolution which Ifurged topassage
willdlhcoverwhether theUnitedStatcB

government isstrengthened with abackbone
like anangleworm oilikethat In asteel

vessel towlt
Jhtulval That theCommittee onForeign

nebulous heand IsbeiebyInstructed toIn
qulro Into thorlghta ofAmerican flailing

vessels andmerchant vessels within the
NorthAmericanpossessions oftheQueen of
GreatBritain andwhether thelights of
suchvesselshavebeenviolated nnd itso
towhatextent thatsuitcommittee report

uponthciflubject andreportwhetbci anv
and Ifsowhat steps tironecessary tobe

taken hvCongress tosecure thoprotection
andvindication ofthorights ofcitizens of
theUnitedSlates inthepremises thatsaid

committee havepower tosend lorpersona
andpaperstooiuplotnonographers and to
sitduring therecess oftboSenateeither as
afullcommittee orbyanysubcommittee

thereof thasuchsubcotumltteo shall for
thepurpose ofsuchInvestigation he acom

mittee of thuSemite to alltntents nnd
purposes

TillgovernmentsteamboatInspectors at
Chicago haveexonerated themaster oftho
Gaclle frpin allblame inconnection with

thedisaster totheyachtJoalowhich was
recently sunk bycollision withtheGazelle

Inthisconnection it Ispropor tosaythat
mnny ofthoharlnr luga utthis pothave

during tinlastfuwmonthsneglected toput
uplights afterdarkcanning muchIncon

venience tomasters ofnrrlvlngsteamers
Also tittimes Inefforts tosteal amarch on
rivaltugstboy run uptobridges and re-

t aswingwithoutgivingsignals there
forWtfijibovo decisionshould be awarn
ingiigiiliiatnujrnvuaylgatlon withoutproper

lights set asthuynrythoniBelvea liable to
lino ordisaster oneveryoceealpn

Sometimepast wodesignated thoHemic-

pincanalschumo usanobstructionmeasure
asanamendment totboriver andharbor
bill The bill atthinwriting bolore a

conferuncocommittee ofthetwohouses uud
MrWillisliasbeensorved withnotice that
Incase thoHennepin canalprovision Is

stricken out theJobbers willHlllbuBtor to
killtheentire hill IftheHennepin cannl
Iiiibmerit let ItcomebeforeCongress on
thatmerit Ifttiosupporters ofthoscheme
havemoreintorost InItspasaago thanthey
have IntheImprovement olallthoMichigan

Wisconsin amiIllinoisharbors tbocame
should buJooketlafter ThereseiMiis tohe a
hole intheskimmer

AnImprovement Inthewreckingregula
tionsbetween theUnitedStates andCanada

would form avaluable siquel tothe Im

provement about to heetltcleil Inthepro
vision for theextradition ofcriminals
GreatBritain uudAmericahavingilecldod

not toprotect anilencourage crime they

should alsoagree not topromole loss oflite

andproperty onthelakes

TiikSiorolury oftheIreaaury saysthat
small sailboatsmustcarrvlightsunder a

penalty off200tine Thisdecision IsIn

conformity withseotlon 1231 Rev Stat

and Is aresult ofIhticollisionbetween the

steamerUaelluand theyachtJoslo atChi

cago

CaptainBurton theInsurance agent at
Detroit oilers tin sale theCanadian side-

wheelsteamerManitoba andschoonei A G

Mori 1heftnmer hasbeen InDetroit hi

asomewhaturetkedcondition lor a1111111-
bei tittearsovtlllg to ailltpuleaUnill tilt

Insurant i

Ithasbecome thefashion tocarry oilon
boardship and toUseItwhenvessels aru

threaoned byheavyseas
Noonecanread thetestimonypublished

bythehydrngraphlc ofllcowithoutcoming
tothuconclusion that tbovalue ofthis

method ofprotecting uship Inngale has
notbeenoverestimated Therecord for

1HHBsetslorth llioicsultsaltalnod Inabout
seveutv fivecasesalthough notall ofthuao

areassigned tothat year A 1crysmall

quantity ofoillqlequlred
OilIsused by 1111savingcrows and Ihe

results ofanexhaustedInvcAllgntlon ofthe
subject werepublished two orthroeyears

ago bytholifesavingservice
Mineral oils aro not soellectlve asvege
table ncanimal oilsCtplaluSmith olthe

hirkEmma usedretlnedpetroleum In a

galeemptying barrels ofIttowindward
anillowingseveral hagsalongside Ithud

substantially nocftcct Buicrude petro
leum may henfservice Linseed oillard
oilllsh oilandseal oilaro to beprelerred

Heavy andgreasy oil isbettei than that
which Islight andthin Aswehaveshown

If oil nltherlghl kind boselected aVery
smallquaintly willhave thedesiredotleot
Onebarrel Isenough lortwo orthreegales

Now that tl 0greatvalue oftillssimple
andInexpensive method olpiotectlon is

generallyrecognized bymariners ItIspiob
ablethat oilnftherightquality will besup
plied at alllargeports andthat the ma

chinery forapnlj lug the Oil tothewaves
will beperfected Acomplete outllt con

sisting ofspeciallyprepared bags oil etc
willcostonly afewdollars and novoasel

shouldleaveportwithout one

ActingSecreiary olthoTreasury Fair-

child hasInstructedCollectorSeebergor to
remit anylineorderedagainst theschooner
DeloaDeWolf forViolating thelawrolaiUo

tothecarving oftonnage andnumber nilthe
mainbeamTljovessel wasbeingrebuilt

during thorecent labortroubles and her

masterthinking that itwould bebest toget
nwayfromport leltbefore thecarvingcould

hedone Hopainted thefigures ontbomain
hatch Inorder toshow that bewas atleast

desirous ofcomplying withtbolaw Yet an
Inspectorthought that theviolation oftho

lawwaswillful and horeported IttoCol
lectorSeeborger wholined theDeWolf

TholinesImposedagainst the tug A B
Wardhavobeenorderedremitted also Tho
totalamount Is000 ThoWard waslying

atthewaterworks cribInto ontboevening
ofJuly 5andthere was alargocrowd of

visitorsthere whoworovoryanxious toget
ashorebecause theybelieved thatthere
would not beanymoreexcursion boats out

toreturnthornCaptainTyrullconsented
toload theparty onthepier butherefused
toaccept anymonoyfromthem fortboser

viceSecretaryFalrchiltl held that the
violation wasmerelytechnical

fAround theIakriContinued from UtPane

tuucuiuYii
Thonowstoambarge Henry ABoot for

BHttaln 1arks waslaunchedSaturday
She Isdesigned for thelumber trade Di

mensions IMhctkeel ai lootbeam 0
footdepth ofhold llorengine IsISby20

capacity2J5U0U feet oflumber she will
heone nftheataunchest onthelakes

4imiuoituiiiiNtis
JamesGlTlman agetl 22solesupport ot

parents whoresidehero felloverboard trom

steamerChrysler at StIguacuSaturday

night anil wasdrowned Glllinuu was
wheelsman 011theChrysler

oUDKNauumi
Greatpreparations arobeing made on

Grindstone Island IIIEelbay lortheannual
meeting ofttieAmericanCanoeAssociation

ItIsrepotted that thepropellerOconto

whichsunkjustbolow thoThousand Island

parkdoik hasrecently beensold toparties
inNewYorkcity andwillboraised atuncu
Thepropeller Otsego ofhnclnnd has

arrived 011theliver andbroughtlumber lor

thenowhotel atKdgewood pirk
MAMIOUUO

there haslucn abusytimedining the

pastwetk attthe shlpnrds 1In siliinuit r
A1111ilea has bi111nvtlhauh dandhadgen-
enil itpalis theschoonei Mm j AGiegni

hasbeenrepaired anilcalked andalsotho

tugOliver CWilliams ThuLydn not

wishing towaither111111Inthodrjtlock

washauled outonwaysherdamagedplanks
repaired hullcalked andotherminor re

pairsmade
nui mn

ThoLniekawann baaalreadyshipped 12-

000tons ofsteelrails bythelakes thisson-

son andwillresume lakeshipments alter a

while Justnow anortler for26000Ions Is

going totboTexasPuclllu andothersouth

westernroads byNickel Ilato and C C O

Ilines Thoamountshipped wostfrom

huro bylakeand railnowreaches100000

tona
CaptainPatrick ELangan awellknown

lakeBailor wasarrestod andafter anex-

amluatloucommltlol tothustatuInsulin

asylum HnImagineshimself theowner nl

avastamount ofrealestateCaptainLaugau

was ashorttlmo agorelieved atChicago of

thecommand ntheschooner G CKinney

afterbeingnccused ofapproirrlallng freight

money notduohim Hontrlvetl here atew
dayBago Thoownuis ofthoFlunoy In

tended toprosccuc himLangan has for

flevoralyearsbeenconsideredeccentric

TheExpreaahaa thefollowing budget of

newsPreparations forbuilding thonew
UnionLinopropeller attheUniondrydock

arcgoing onactivelyInvitations havo

been sent toleaJ
Bteelwhich aro tobeInbyAugust 10th

Ihomerits ofthetripleexpansion engine

arebeingseriouslytonsldeied andthough

thatengine isregarded bysumopeople In

thiscountry asallexperiment Hiscoming
solargely Into use hiEngland and Isso

generallyrecommended there that ItIsnot
iinllkclv that ItwillBtivofrom 25tollO per

cent Infuel
TboUniondrydock bapbeenongagod oil

repairs tothopropellersOgoniaw C N

Pratt and SBollon thepastweek
Tbosurvey ofllio O MBondwhbInpro

gress butnoresult wasarrived atsofar as
learned

CaptainMacartney hasresigned hisposi
tion asmaster oftheschooner CIIBurton

andCaptainItlchardson wassworn Insb
master ThoBurtdu wdllendeavor to re

main Intow oftheIronAge
TheschoonersDayton Ellen Spry M

Stnlker andHonlorcleared light forSan
dusky ThoGladiator andconsortsUranus

Carpenter nndStephenson willreturnIhoro
when theschooners nrounloaded Allgo
fornowwheat

Tbopropeller C NPratt andconsort
Victor went out ofdrydockTticadny and
nroready forFrenchRiverandtholrluiiibor

cargoes
ThetugBallzobrought down araft for

TonnwandaMondaynight
ThopropellertlogaWl thoUnionLino Is

doingremarkably goodwork Herrooord
shows thatalioIsactually itfaster boatthan

theJcwctt ofthosame- linowhluhsince
burllrat trip hasenjoyed thoundisputed
firstplace ontholakes Inregard toBpcetl
ThoImmensepowor to beputInto thenow

Anchor LinopropellerSoBqiihannn Indi

catesthataliomaysomadaytrytitles with
thoothers

Thoassociation up toyesterday offered
only 00ctoChicago andMllwaukoo Thu

outsideshippers who onTucBday tooktho
schooner Oui Son forMllwaukoo at05c

alsoongagod thosteamers HenryClilsholm
and J SPayforChicago ntthosainorato
Itwasagreedhowovor tokocp thomatter

private Also thosamoshipperchartered
theschooner Marlon WPago forChicago

at05c Thofeelingamongowners Isfirm
forevenbettorfigures Thoschooner D G
Fort willtaku acargo ofbulk salt toMil

waukee at75operton TbostoamorSmith
Moorewhichbrought wheatfromToledo

hasbeenordured light toMarquetto
Canalfreights werestrong atSoonwheat
and1uU oncorn toNewYork Boatsworo

quickly taken aslast asthuycould bugot
ready

IOllt1111HUH
ThePortArthurSentinel gives nilac

count of thedestruetion of thestoamor
Butcher Boylastwelik byhio ThoHumes

inesupposed tohaveoriginated from tho
kitchen Shuwastied up atherdock but
whentholirebroke outaliowastowed out
Into the baywhere shedrifted about for
sometlmo amifinally wasblown back to
shorewhcio alirecompanyextinguished
thellanies but notheloie slinwaspractic
allydustroj oil Showasowuetl by H it

Mllchell aPortArthurbiitchei and waa
liisuiid for17000 TheButcher Buywas

built atBayCltj In1S71I Shewas ascrew
sleamii with11leglslcndtonnage of11511

Shewar at111r1known asthe A IIM01ri
senandwaspiiichnscd InSmith itSlltcholl
olFqrlArthur InlSSJ andwasrellltud In

Diilulh atthatlime
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Snapshot of text
Captain Burton, the insurance agent at Detroit, offers for sail the Canadian side-wheel steamer Manitoba, and schooner A.G. Morey. The Former has been in Detroit in a somewhat wrecked condition for a number of years, owing to a dispute about the insurance.
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Ashley AMitchell thetwogirls Katoand
Roirnan areschoolteachers Oliver S Is a
clerk atAshley AMliehellV Dustloswidow
alosurvives v

Thelitigation whichitausedCaptain Dus
tln tohave sompihreelingagainst pon M

Dloklnaon Win AMooreandother arose j
nine ortenyears ago JudgeIMbrook

bought npiece ofpiopertytrom thounplnln
for4000 Thecaptainclaimed that he

neitherrebelVml themoney norslgneii the
deed and that thedeed was aforge y
Asyearsrolled bythe4000Increased to

fabulousamount Inthecaptains mind and
4iehad anIdea thateverylawyerengaged
bybfmhadconspired withtheothers tode

fraud him ofthebigsum
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resjilence alJohnson strictChicago and
waaburled atRoteUlllcemetery onSunday
Hewasmember ofthemaionloorder and

many ofhisbrotherMasons andalso alarge
number ofhlioldminafriendsitiemled

hisfuneral Heleaves awidow twosons I
andtwodaughters tomourn theInsspfa
goodkindhuihmid andfather HepitId
hisfirstvisit toChicago InNovember 1854
asmanbefore theinnst onboard thobrig

Pilgrim then Incommand ofpaptaln Goo
Vlckerynd CaptainJamesFerguaonone

ofCaptainBeggioldestfriends wassecond
mate onher Shebrought iload oflumber
from BiyCity andunloaded Itwhere ihe

Wisconsincentral dock Isnowsituated The
Pilgrim went toMilwaukee light toload
grain forOgdeosburg andleftMilwaukee

November 20th and got asfar aiGrand
river nowFairport LakeEriewhere ihe
wasforced to put tnthrough stresi of

weather andbeingIced upsheremained
during thewinter Twoyearslater hewas
mate of theschooner MelroseCaptain
HiramBookerowned byPentit-IdLyons A

CoOswego Heremained intheiremploy
tenyearsandwnsalsomateontheirschoon
erDreadnaught Hethenbecamemaster

andsailed theschoonerAgustus Fordand
brigSeminole then theschooner JasPiatt
ihebeing atthattimethelargestschooner go-

logthiough theWollandCanalAfterwards
sailed theschooners LillyParsonsCosilok
KoigbtTemplarWeitsida Delos deWolf

Comanche which 1bnowncommind ofhis
sonDavldandAmerican which hapartly

owned and hesailed heruntilstrickendown
byhislastillness when hputhissonTom
incommand ofher Thedeceased was a

veryenergeticambitious man allthrough
lifeandalways tried hishardest tobethe
first ofanyfleet hestarted outwhb Heal
wayshadtherespect andconfidence ofsl
owne s hesailed for sod wu anexcellent
sailor sodmaster Hawasverykindhearted
andalwaysready tohelp auoldfriend in
need Williams

LAKEFREIGHTS
Therale onorefrom thehead ofLake

Superior Iiagnln up to 1 35 TheMar

quette rate laonlysteady at 180 Itwas
reported herethatsomeboats InChicago

wereoffering totakeEoanaba orebutthe
localvessel menclaimed thnttheycould gut
105 nndprobably 1 10forKcanibatnn
tinge Iftheylinil It tooffer Thedemand
fofcoalcarriers IsImproving andfreights
arestronger Auudvanco of 5cents was
paid ononeDuluthcargo

Orecharters Avery antconsort Haw

goodAahhiod toOhioports 1DSpropulI
ersGratwiik TwoHarbors loOhioportn
r85 ConlcjinrtersPropellerGratwlek

Cleveland toDuluh 15centsschooner
WallLoral atoDuluth 00centspropeller

Shenmigo Ckvulnnd toMilwitukee 70
centsrchoonerIshpunilng Volrport to

Milwaukee 70centB Jdhn BurtSmdusky
toManitowoc 700008 ElginCleveland to

PointEdwards 10centsRepublic Ckve-
land toDetroit 115cents
DtJUTii Minn Aug 16Grainfreights
arudullShippers nreoffering only

cents onwhent toBuffalo
Chicago Iil Aug 15Buffalo rntus
weresteady lorgrain and afairvolumoof

business wasdone byvesselagents En

gagementsaggregated 105000bushels ol
whestaud250000huAhulioi corn

DothoitMiou Aug 16Engagements
SchooncfMuLoodCorsica ucoalToledo to
Algoma Mills 05centssteamer T W
Snook coalLorain lo StIgnace 70cents
cedarpostaback Proquelain toClevoland

6centsachoojierQoodell aoalLorain to
Marine City 40centsMackinaw coal UuI-
falo toBlackRiver
Buffalo N YAug IB Conlfreights
arcunchanged MiurteraPropeller Clyde

schoonersVougbtSawyer forChicago 75
cents ArctknOgaritaOeorgurStafford
Martin forMilwaukee 70cqnisichoonurs
DavisAndrew forDetroit 85cents Spo-
kinf forDuluth 00connRoscluafor

Saginaw 60cents
Canalfreights worodullandsteady with

wheat at4Jioentsand com at 4cunIsto
NewYork
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Thelug G A R iwas latweeksold by
JnmeHanson ofKpirlam toCRptatiRow-
lett ofGreen Bay Cindderailon 1600
Spencer Urlggssecondengineer onthe

propellerRoanoke metwlthasudden and
violent death lastSaiurJayilternoon by
fallingfrom thetexas ofthesteamer tothe
dock adUtance ofsixteen feetfracturing
hisskull HisbodyfellInto thecanal bu

IIUHKALO
Thero was aanallstrike onihebarges at

HollandGraves AMontgomerys yardBlack
ItoolThursday Hslf adosonbarges were

Inandthersrdmenwere putonlohelp ur
losd ThisIncensed tholongshoremen snd
llioyquitwork Thematter wsspatched up

JohnKelderhouse hsssold theschooner
LHeaton toexalderman JohnMcLaughlin

Thelatterpays forlierWithotherproperty
lndthereappears ttpbe noexactpricefixed

was ionalterrecovered bythelifesaving ho lavalued at5000 IntheLloyds and
crew Illsfamily reside InMilwaukee

Handlingfreightwithoutexcessive cost Is

CHICAGO
8pcialtth4 NarimJtteerd

AtelevenoclockSaturday lilgltf thepro
pellerArgonaut gofiig upthorftrercollided
with thesuhooner John BWilburlaying
attheGalenaelevator docklight wind-

boundstriking herbetween thelore and
mainrigging nndsmashing up anumber of

stanchions andsome nilandstringers
Theschooner Delos DeWolfCaptain A
JBrownarrivedTuesdayafternoon with

lumber tromMarinette where shereceived a
newstem andnewheadgear sothat she

looksnonetheworse forherencounter with
theRoanoke IntheSturgeon Baycans on
the 81ofAugust

Thesteamcanal boat Elward HHeath
wastied up for 03claimed to beduo to

Charles Hunt herengineer
AtMillerBrosshipyard thesteambarge

Huron CitywasIndock forgeneralrepairs
theschooner Anna DiliMosesGageTem
pestandSnowdrop were Indock forbottom

calking thesteamcanal boat Bnnd Cfor
twonewwheels thetug W HWolffor re
pairs loshoe

AtthoChicago Drydock Cos thepas-
engoriteamerAcadia wasIndock for re
pairs tohershoe theschooner H ARluh-
rrond forbottomcalkingsteambarge C H
Starke for anewsternbearing thoschooner
John BWilbur forbottomcalkingtwenty
Avenewstanchions nndabout 60feet olnew
rail

ThelugO BGreen ofthoDunham lln
hashadsteamreverse gearplaced onher

engine by CElmes
ThenewsteambargeKalamxoo arrived

Jjere onbermaiden tripTuesdaymorning
withlumber and fruit fromSangatuck
where shewasrecently built byCaptain
JohnMartel She Is averyhandsome boat
120feetkeel 24feelbeam ylootdepth of
hold Herengine Is18by30andboiler 7
by12HeoryUloecker ofGrandHaven

whobuilt herengine wakonboard Mfeis
commanded byCaptain DCummlngs S J

Johns Isengine tnndHenryHnlvertuui
mate ShewlflnipbetweenSnugntuck mid

Chicago withfruit andmerchandise
TheFGhooner tluen Prattreceived anew

mnlDbonm at dmainsail while Inportthis
week

ThesteamerPilgrim ofSnugiituek Ulu
commUnlon againhavingarrived huleMoo

dnvwithhull fromtiangntui kCuptnin
Rogers hascoimried her luto ndouble
decker andnextwhiter hewill put nfull
lengthcabin on herandiiiuruiKii herpim-
scngi rcarryingcapacity She willthou he

nnelegantpassenger andfrtlghtstuniuer
ThuChicagoTribune snys Astuck ol

hillsagalniiivesselsgrowing out ofdamages
tobridge hasbeenIjlugaround the clij

officesfornlongtime JhuotheriluyCom-

Captain J WDurham ofthoshipFavon-
lus ofStJohn N B hubeenawarded a
goldmedal bytheAmericangorernmont for

servicesrondo rid tothocrew oftheUnited
StatesschoonerGeorge KYoung ontho3d

ofApril1887 SirAdolpho Caron hasboon

crew Illsfamily
where bis tremains were taken forInter
ment

Tnedamage tothe tripellorRoanoke e
suiting from hercollision withtheschooner
DetosDeVolf listSaturday intheStur
geonBaycanal Is noreserious than wa nt
firstsupposed HerIronhull Isbadlystove
Inonthestarboard sideand thecost olre

pairs wl1not befarfromi500
D 8Austin roilladen forGreen Biy

wisstruck bythegale ofWednesday when
near themouth QfSturgeon Bayanddriven
ontothemiddleground Showasreleased thu
samenight bythetugJessieSpauldlng whluh
towed thedisabled craft toGreen Bay The
veaiel lostnearly allherotnvaBduring the
blow

Awreckingexpedition leftherelastweek
toeflect therelease ofthoschooner I N

Fatterashore onFbhermsns shoalwhere
heitranded early lastfallTheysucceeded
Ingetting thevenel onlimbers byraising
herwithjackscrews nnd ItIsprobable that
shewill bereleasedwithout muchdifficulty
She Iiowned byLesthem ftSmith of 8ur-
geonBay
During he gall ofWednesday theichoon-
erFearless wadriven from hermoorings

nearJuddvllle and wnsrapidlydrifting
shoreward when she wasscuttled and
allowed tosjnk Ineight feet ofwater The

tugJessieSpauldlng with awrecking outfit
went toherassistanceThursday andsuc

ceeded Inrailing thepraflandbrought ber
IntoportFridaywhererepairs arenow be
ingmade Shesustained butlittledamage

asidefrom thestarting ofsomebutts and
theopening ofseveralseams D

ASHTABULAMARBOH
Sptciai tothtUartntJtttord

CaptainDevneyraised hisshears last
SnturdsTy nndAshtabula Isfairly wellsup

plied withappliance andconveniences for

prompt andeOlclent shipwork
AstheGeoNester wmcomingaroqud the

curve near that oldteardrdp theswing
bridge sheranInto thepropellerColonial
bound out TbeNester enmooi tofthemelee
orlnus jlbbnndbiwsprltno damage tothu

propeller
ThepropellerMonlongle ranhardaground

alongside ofthuwestpier and theunited
efforts oftwolargepropellers andlivetug
failed torelease her Afterlightering about
onehundred tonsshuwhspulled off

Theyard menreport workverydullnnd
theresem tobeimespeelnl hustle orcrowd-
Ing onor aturn thedocks i

The P Y AA R Roffice lllo nTTr-
rlson andMartini flag F L 1

HAUITHTh IIARIP
TheBelleWilson ofIMcton Ont 110torji

CaptainMaprrxorclearedfiomToledo onthe
flthbound forAloioa ulthcoal andhad In
lowIliaapliiot erAurora OntheAhaIimtv
west inJ aon andwhannearIlurrlsvllle at l

oclock Intheevening thoWilsonbeganIrak
log TJibwater inberkarptiQcresJIogwashing
oreandaflandtheirew leiitoatnovtiioclock
Slidtook tothobonis at 0 p mSliowai

abrouaL of1bunder Dayaevonmlkifromihtirr
nndfifteenminutes later ilia Vilaonpluojjtil
andlinkalmost out ofaighl Hidcaptain ami
crewweropicked upbytlioMMDrako and

lauded atbank stcMime Thecouiurt oftbe
Ulloii lithought luUbgoneintoAlpena

WllllumlSurdlck aim of 8lturdlck died
atthicuoclockFridaymorning from the ef
fcitaofinjurioareceived IhurBtlaymorning
bilenllcniMltig toleapuhoaril thesletun-

hargoPringbVwhllu xbewasmovingtowards
thewhajffMlsculculutliig thedlatnnce he

quite ascience Thecaptain ofthebigbarge
Wahnapltae nowEnTonawanda states lhat

onhisfirstjrip toOntonagon tlcost580 to
load herwithlumber andonly110 nnthe

aecond Rediscovered atrick bywhich the
mentookturns litlaying offandstopped It
bygivingeachman anumbered ticket and

whentheganglookedsmaltcountedthem up
Theykickedagainst going bynumbers but
theplanworked foralllhat

ThupropellorNebraskas 50000bushels of
cornfromWashburn turns outlobe hotand
thesoooperscharge 10 par1000 forshovel
ing II 4ixdollars ofthis isanextracharge
thatregularly falls onthevessel butCaptain

Burtondiscovered Ihecondition oftbegrain
beforeloading itnodnotified theshippers
thai beshould paynostrashoveling bills
It issaidthatthevessolsowners havetheir

receipts Inregular formhero and aresafe
fromthe300extracost Thecargowaaoon-

jlgncd toSawyei Co
ThubigbargeWahnapltae hasbeenbonded

andreleased fromseizureunder libel for
breach oflumbercarryingcontract
Captain TomandDavoBeggsarrived by
railfromChicago lotakecharge ofthe

schoonersComanche andAmerican which
theylofttemporarilybecause oftheirfathers
death atChicago

Thenewsteimbarge F RItuellCaptain
DickMlllenarrived onherfirsttrip with
4VMMbuihcls ofwheatfromDetroit and Is

capable ofcarrying4HO0Obushels Shewas
built byDulac atMountClemens forthe

Tonawaoda bargeline
Tincanalboat 1homesGuest wlttlH200

bushels ofCornstranded on arook Inihe
Hudsonriver butwhonthetidecame upshe

IsIdoffandsank In ahundred feet ofwatei
TheGuest ia atoutlossalthough horcargo
isInsured In aStPaulcompany

Abarrel ofgasolineexploded onHerrimans
fueldockFriday andtheresult anlfirecame
neardestroying theriver lugChampion that
laynear Bypromptworkshegotoffwilhji

scorchiog
ThepropellerSaginawValley hadover 00

bushels ofwetwheat inherGreenBaycargo
There is adispute aslothecause ofshipping
thewater Soiiemaintain that itcame

through herdeckandothersthatshehadnot
beenproperlypumped Ineither case the
lossIStoihevessel

TheschoonerOadca wuInsured for4000
withtheSmith Daviscompany
JosephHulligan baabeenappointedmaaler
ofHiepropeller GrandTraverse viceCap

hinDavis whotaktscharge ofthunew
LacknwiunasteamerScranton

ThebargeMarUlrkbead tikes twolargo
boilers to BiyCityfor anewsteambarge

Thepropeller City ofRome willgetaway
Fridy light forAahlnd

Theschooner Mitimhalmmakin alongcall
hcie Shetame mearlyloutweek buthad I
lowuli for lb uKlfinniLrcbefore sliocould

tirkuout hct ore Blicgoesinto drydock

amiafterthultnWen lusd ofraila

fellRptlwaacaughtbetween thedocka and
thesldu oftheIjonl andsuvcrvlyuuhIicu In
theregion ofIhuabdomen

TIibnewsimmer Bailie oftheNprihejn
Transit linereached IhSSoohwtSaturday It
being herfirsttrip ThoBaltic Is averlluhle
Hoathigpalace She Ishandsomely even

luxuriouslyfurnishedcompWo inallher
appointments andthetable isabovereproach

ThoBaltic nuiBbetween thoSooand Col

mlBsioiier Hwlftbrmluil thedust oil tl
stack andsoul Itover toVesselIsptitclior

Weckler with nrequest lhat heijtuvtliiii he
louhldo wiih thu lot Anexamination of

thuaccountsshown thatsome Ofthovessels
hubillswereagainstImdcehBedtroubling

bridges andwere atrest Otherbaatalind
cbungedownurs nnds6mc haddeserted thu

Chicago river forthonewerpaatnres ofthe
LakoBuperlor trade Thevesiuldispatcher

did aihewttfTtoldhowever and iofarlias
collected about 400 Heexpect togutIn

1500 morethen turn thebalance ofthe
billsover iothecitylawdepartment uithur
tohave theseveralaccountscanceled orthu

bonisthey aruagainst lied uptinmay bude
termined inuniticase

Tbe A IWrivbt ismaking asgood arecord
usanyworkcoming outoftboalilpyarda thla

year Kverrninth ortsuthdayshetakes oat a
cargo ot151000bashsls ofoats Heroploads
runbslwssn9300andJ300tons ofoctal Not

withstanding tbelowfreightstluproUeooupt
furberfirstseason Issaid tohavealready at

tainedrespectablepioportlona Hbej is afair
example ofwhatdriving ui will do Irl

buao
IKAMINQTOK

Thosobooaer W11OAdesboundfrom De
troit toBuffalowithwheat wassunknearhere
lastnight bycolliding with auunknownschoon
er Thelatter washailed butdid natanswer

andproceeded on herway ThoOadss was
owned InOswego TheOadeswubuilt atUs

uked bythomarinedepartment tomakotho Itroit In1600 Israted ioInlandLloydsreglsUr Ircprosonta aninvestment offully500000
presentation tothacaptain whoisInQuebec uauA21vesselandvalued at4000 Jincludingbuildings

TOROHTO
Thestrike pftheHallorsUaldn such asIt

wasaptuari tohave atiunuted innnthtng The
regular rate ofarsgsloirarntn atthisport Is

135 perdar onthetake and110 perday
whilegoingthrough thecana ItIsthousaii

anitordforaeap ate todlsebarge the erewIm
mediate vooarriving Inportandeiigagtthem
agilewjienIsaog Sowsvrsielshowever

sngsgitheirorewbytbemonthandothers who
employehltllyooooalon menpayattherate of

only11perdayandthendischarge them onthe
arrival inpan fthevessel Inthoese oftbe

sebonsrOuelalrwhlebwaseoe ofthevsassla
fbattbeunion had a rIsvinesagainst it Is

stnled matthelasttripiheschooner madshire
theealatahavingsomeworkfortbesailors to
dnwishedthem kramaln oaboard andoffered
lopay iham battheyrefosed Thistime on

entering port hedliebsrged hisera umaal
Then are alargeiuwUer otnooanloe sailors

atthis iartwhoarealwarsready tosngaie at
lesBthancurrentrates135 pardayandwhile

Itisclaimed thatthesemm art notborongb
seaman stillthere are avnatmanyfirstelate
sailorsamongthemwhodonotears tobelong- to

anyunion Itwureportedtoday thatsome of
theunionseamenbodthreatened tomissthings
hoiforihsMrtrariloa men Theschooners Ws-

wanoshandStigo pistwovesiila thatthe an
ionsaidwouldnotbesupplied withmentill the

mailers mettheirdemands had nodtffloulty in
findingsaamen andthat at 1perday andleft

pertthismorning withtheirfalldumplsmint
Veeselmen saythat theSeamens Unioncould

hardlymakemuch of afightaialnit them at
present utners areplenty

ofmen to behad
aad atlowerwagesthanarepaidnow

Ourdeepfttcuei fromOttawaindicate thattha
pnblleworksdepartment Uabout toukforlea
dersforseveralImportantcanalworksaasongtt
tbsmbeingthose krthecoastraotloa oftbe
Saull8teMariacanal Tbeioporlsnoe oftbe

construction ufthiscanal totbeshipping oftht
upperlakes canhardly beoverestimated the
iraflJohavingdeveloped sorapidly that the
canal ooIheMichigansidecannotmaohlonger

accommodate it snd theannouncement now
thattenders arebeingaaked fortbeworkwill
begratifying-news netonly lotbereiidsnts of
theluoaltty buttoallIntsrtited Inourlake

trsdeEmpire
MABQCKTTK

Tortheweekending withWeduesday tbe
8ththelakeshipments ofIron orefrom the

mines oftheLakeSuperiorregionamounted to
115633groiatone ofwhich21795ionswent
fromMarquette 4576tonsfrom StIgnooe 73-
B3tftonstromEacinsba 21795tonsfrom Ash
land Wisand13845tonsfromTwoHarbors
Ulan Thismak Iheaggregate tbeaeuoa
todau2031807 tons thlabeing251473 tons

leasthanthequantity thai hadbeeenseat to
market bylake attbecorresponding data hut
ysar

Tbeshipments byrange areasfollows kfar-
quellerange788009loosOogenicrange 592-
350tonsMenomineerange4950tfit tons Ver

millionrange19S4i6tons
OBWBOO

Theaebponer 11Freemanboundfromlielle-
Title loFetrhaven light wsntathoreseven
milesweeiofthisportwaiwuhed highupon
beach allhandssavedSchooner Lady Mc
DonaldfromToronto light anIsredharbor

Tuesdayafternoon and wuawept upriver by
galewhichrainalnoemidnight Tugacough I
herbutropesgaveawayaadvessel wasdriven
Intolowerbridgealmostcutting ItIntwoand

carryingaway forerigglag ofvessel
ArthurParksagid 14yean ason ofHow

laudParItiofMartinStreet waadrownedaltbe
mouth oftheriverbetween thetwoplen at

CharlotteTuesdaymorulas Uswsa on anew
yaebtowned byLharlraraatwod ofNeworlc
Ibayachtwasreturning fromthe 1honaand li

landi forwlilaupoint lie leftlaatTueedny
1heyachtcontained Mr IaUwood theowner
1rankPurki theboyauucle and hioouiln

tbepropeller UuellsllglitljdlmiblcilhtrNj oilier soungArtUurhadbaentaken
machinerycomingilowti aothatshewasun

ublc loreverse herengine
Thepnipukr Cltj ofRona will be re

pairedtiboutThursday Ifconrioe nnlhe
comemorepknl ahewillrejoinbereonsorla

he Ntwcoinb alLoraiu aminotwmi for
coalhue

Theatuluaulhoririea urepreparing tousi
thu80000apprcpriutlou matkbtholigis

luturuu furdeepening thentivlgabuwulera of
BuiTuloKngiucurChurlesSzen ianowmuk-

hiukowing totheroughpaiHiiju midwastying
down inthofnrcaiilu whentheutchtwentover

Itiemenliuntf lothoboutmidnflerbeing inthe
waterabout anhourTttroreicurd bythe life
living arcw and the bigtwit Wurv flioy

wxrenken out cfthemleiabotii tioclock
1heycnllej totlioboytocruw out but bewim

Unable tudoio ordidnothenrtbeiu ller
theyhadbeenrcacued Ihujaolil wailotsed to
iherailruadbridgepulled onahure dot Ihe

bodyoftbeboytaken out AllelTorla atreaua-
oltiitiunprovedunavailing IrankParka wai
nearlyoihaualed whanreicued hutafter hard

Thetuga1rootor and

lugsoundings ofIheOhiokialuforthat p
pose Thatbasin andBlackHockHarbor k

hlVlifsTwaif d
willuseupmost oftheappropriation MnrtlnratJe b lntthu wU lwlr

TheBuffalo exproasiiis oftwonewstenni- Umiund fphooners ratiinalllngoodsliape
boatswhicharrivirl hereMondg The He withUicexaeptlon ofdeckloadaloased Ons
Ionsbeing anunusually bigcarrierhaving oncbaonersurgedoveron theysohtfleet attheir
boardmorethanlh000bnatiels ofwheut ormoorlngaanddamagedseveral oftheyeobti

3880tonsattracted muchntlcution She Ubadlylaklns outtheVeluettes upperrigging
lingwoodlouchlngBiMucklnaw and Siignaco wellbuiltandoapiolally wellfilled out She suittheforwardrlRgipg ofseveral oftheothers

undthendoubling buckipfothenorthchannel in uoentirelypainted untlcoisetlutilly docsMondaymorning amininamedJames Pal

andonthroughGeorgian flay notpresent thelinenpwnnince shuwillwhen kfntfellIntoihabold ofabarge atthe D L X
LastSaturday at1010 luthumorning thefulrytliilalied 8ho isconimandud hyCaptutja i treetls andwiwquitsbadly cutandbrakod

mdconsort Queen Ulak whomlhd Ihuschooner Arthur Irstluosdaymorningaboutulghtoclock absavysteambarge I BTultlo nndconsort Queen
Citybothwentugrouud in ufognearCrispsycurIhuowntraofthuBuell whichbelongs Beasprung tbaportion oftheeul perrunning

station TheCrispstation lifesaving crewsoonreached thoboatandbeganwiththeaid
ofthoorewa tothrow oreoverboard fromthe
thoconsort it sixoclock theTwoHeart

riverlifesaving cruwunderCaptainMoses
ChuiMcrarrived andjoined inthuworkand

at10oclock 150tons oforewerethrown over
boardtiudthuboatwaagotten off

VlUiUU
TlioJackson Ironcompanysfurnaces at

Kayotic onIakuMichigan will not be
moved If arailroad lino canhosecured If
thorailroadcaunot bohad anewfurnaco will

probably hobuilthero Thoplant aFayotte

toIheTonawanda barge lino ofwhich A
Weiton ASon arcleadingmembers claim
thatshe Isthebiggestcarrier ofloraliothat

evuraamo into thocreek Shohas 41010
liusliolu ofwheat or 1JKItons on adraft of1J

foot I she ia utrim Jogbiodock throe
master nml Is acredit tohurowneri and
builder Hermuster isCaptainMlllen who

wasformerly IntheCaiusleo Captain ood
grift llnowmuster oftheLaniitOo Tho
lluull isnamed for V ItIluall aformer Iluf-

fulonUn who itengagedextensively intho
coalbusiness atMilwaukee

The sk nnibargeChamberlain hasfinally
beencold toCharlesfleck ofPcnclungulsheno
for7300

ptheriverandsoonabout onehuudredjfeet
wudemolished andcarriedaway Tbepier is

owned orIsassd bythoGarrettBmitheilata

WkarucutlilunL ihitthecheapest and
bestwuy ofsecuring usutllciontnumber of

iiWgc aqd m foranemergency iaIhuuo-
volopment ofthuniivnlrcsorvu along thu

Inu8 wohaveindicated and Innumber far tn
excess ofthupruiunltUutllimits Tiiunum
bera atpresent arulamentably small but hy a
welltlovlBOdsystom ofpartialemployment

followed up uretaining annual fee alargo
number ofcfllcleulolllcorawould boobtained

for amoderate totalexuditurc Ebiufon
StiuucalJuiinid
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Snapshot of text
The propeller Nebraska’s 50,000 bushels of corn from Washburn turns out to be hot and the scoopers charge $10 per 1,000 for shoveling it. Six dollars of this is an extra charge that regularly falls on the vessel, but Captain Burton discovered the condition of the grain before loading it and notified the shippers that he should pay no extra shoveling bills. I t is said that the vessel’s owners have their receipts in regular for here and are safe from the $300 extra cost. the cargo was consigned to Sawyer & Co.
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